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Name xxxx xxxx

Number xxxx xxxx

Email xxxx.xxxx@jointagent.com

Summary of accommodation

Wykey House is south-facing with views over unspoilt rolling countryside of North
Shropshire with cottage, coach house, gardens, woodland and land.

A supremely elegant Georgian country house

Main House
Front and back hall | Drawing room | Sitting room

Dining room | Kitchen/breakfast room with sitting

room | Utility room | Boot room | Pantry | Cellar

Cinema room | Six bedrooms | Three bathrooms

The Barn House
Hall | Sitting room | Dining room | Kitchen

Utility room | Bedroom | Bathroom

Coach House
Extensive and versatile office space over two floors

Outbuildings
Garages | Range of outbuildings and separate

courtyard with extra parking

Garden and grounds
Formal and informal gardens | Woodland

Lakes and pools. In all about 16 acres

Knight Frank

9 College Hill

Shrewsbury SY1 1LZ

knightfrank.co.uk

Belinda Hutchinson-Smith

01743 664200

belinda.hutchinson-smith@knightfrank.

com

Country Department

55 Baker Street

London

W1U 8AN

Peter Edwards

0207 861 1707

peter.edwards@knightfrank.com
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Situation
Wykey House is south-facing with views over unspoilt rolling countryside of North

Shropshire. Located within a quiet hamlet, close to the village of Ruyton XI Towns,

the house has easy access to the county town of Shrewsbury and the A5 for

commuting to Midland business centres and to the north, Oswestry, Wrexham,

Chester and Liverpool. Regional international  airports include Liverpool,

Manchester and Birmingham. There is a regular rail service from Wem connecting

to Crewe for travel to London.

Along with quiet lanes for cycling, walking and riding, there are nearby golf courses

at Llanymynech and Oswestry. The area has a number of highly regarded schools

both within the state and private sectors. These include the popular prep school

Packwood Haugh School, just two miles away, and Ruyton XI Towns Primary School.

Moreton Hall, Ellesmere College, Oswestry School and Shrewsbury schools are all

within easy travelling distance.

Distances
Ruyton XI Towns 2 miles, Shrewsbury 12 miles, Oswestry 8 miles

Chester 32 miles, Liverpool Airport 57 miles

(Distances approximate)

Directions (SY4 1JA)
From Shrewsbury take the A5 west towards Oswestry, cross the River Severn and

after 6.5 miles turn right onto the B4397 towards Ruyton XI Towns. On entering the

village, turn left into School Road and after passing Packwood Haugh School

continue for about 1.5 miles to Wykey, continue round a sharp left-hand bend and

the entrance to Wykey House will be found a short distance on the left. 
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Wykey House
Wykey House is a very special Georgian country house standing in gorgeous

gardens, woodland and land, with lake and wildlife pools, a cottage, and a range of

versatile outbuildings.

Built in local, mellow red brick, the house has a perfectly symmetrical facade under

a deep hipped roof. Beautifully presented throughout, it has light and well-balanced

accommodation with an easy flow of rooms ideal for both comfortable daily living

and larger scale entertaining. The three principal reception rooms are lit by deep

sash windows and feature moulded cornices and striking fireplaces. These lead off

the central hallway with its decorative tiled floor and a part glazed front door framing

the south-facing views across the garden. Beyond is the bespoke fitted kitchen, with

dining area and a comfortable sitting room with cabinet-built cupboards to either

side of a stone fireplace housing a woodburning stove. The kitchen is

complemented by a pantry off which is a secondary utility room and a staircase

leading up to a nursery or cinema room. Off the back hall is a large boot room with

utility area. The main staircase, lit by a roof lantern, leads to the front and back

landings off which lead five attractive double bedrooms and a sixth single bedroom,

supported by three recently fitted bathrooms, one being en suite.

Gardens and grounds
The house stands in the privacy of mature gardens and grounds with well-

manicured lawns, stocked borders, shrubs and roses. From the formal garden,

steps lead down to a further lawn with two pools, one with a fountain, and a stream

beyond. To one side is woodland and to the front is the grazing land in which a

wildlife pool has been created and has in the past been stocked with trout.
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Fixtures and fittings: A list of the fitted carpets, curtains, light fittings and other items fixed to the property which are included in the sale (or may be available by separate negotiation) will be provided by the Seller's Solicitors. All those items regarded as tenant's fixtures and fittings, are specifically

excluded from any tenancy and will not be evidenced in the inventor. Important Notice: 1. Particulars: These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one. You should not rely on statements by Knight Frank LLP in the particulars or by word of mouth or in writing ("information") as being factually

accurate about the property, its condition or its value. Neither Knight Frank LLP nor any joint agent has any authority to make any representations about the property, and accordingly any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents, seller(s) or lessor(s). 2. Photos, Videos

etc: The photographs, property videos and virtual viewings etc. show only certain parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. Areas, measurements and distances given are approximate only. 3. Regulations etc: Any reference to alterations to, or use of, any part of the property

does not mean that any necessary planning, building regulations or other consent has been obtained. A buyer or lessee must find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters have been properly dealt with and that all information is correct.

4. VAT: The VAT position relating to the property may change without notice. 5. To find out how we process Personal Data, please refer to our Group Privacy Statement and other notices at https://www.knightfrank.com/legals/privacy-statement.

Particulars dated April 2022. Photographs and videos dated April 2022.

Knight Frank is the trading name of Knight Frank LLP. Knight Frank LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC305934. Our registered office is at 55 Baker Street, London W1U 8AN where you may look at a list of members' names. If we use the

term 'partner' when referring to one of our representatives, that person will either be a member, employee, worker or consultant of Knight Frank LLP and not a partner in a partnership. If you do not want us to contact you further about our services then please contact us by either calling 020 3544

0692, email to marketing.help@knightfrank.com or post to our UK Residential Marketing Manager at our registered office (above) providing your name and address.
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The Barn House
Formerly a barn, it was converted in 1994 to provide spacious and light one

bedroom accommodation with views over the former walled kitchen garden. It has

an elegant drawing room with fireplace and French windows, fitted kitchen with door

to the garden, pantry and utility room, and adjoining dining room. We understand

there is potential to create first floor bedrooms if required (subject to the necessary

planning permission being obtained).

Coach House
The former coach house was until recently the office to a publishing company with

around ten employees. It has both ground and first floor office space which could

also be converted to gym, home office, studio or further residential use if required

(subject to the necessary planning permission). Most windows look into the

courtyard behind where there is also ample parking.

Courtyard and outbuildings
To the back of the cottage and the Coach House is a courtyard accessed by a

separate entrance. There are a further range of outbuildings including open bay

garaging and stores. A second coach house combines as a garden store and work

shop, and to the rear of the house are former kennels and stores with a small

enclosed courtyard.

Property information
Agents note: Please note that Wykey House, outbuildings and The Barn House are

not listed.

Services: Mains water and electricity. Oil central heating. Private drainage

Local authority and council tax band: Shropshire County Council Band F

Energy performance certificate: rating E
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